VERSE 1
Praise him, when your heart is breaking
When your strength is almost gone lift up your song and
Praise him, in the fire and fury
In the dark night of your soul, Your God is in control

PRE-CHORUS
Your tears will dry, your heart will mend, Your scars will heal and you will dance again

VERSE 2
Praise him, tell your neighbours all about him
Let the whole earth sing and shout it, our God is faithful

CHORUS
Praise him, for his love and mercy; praise him, for his grace and favour
Praise him, our God is faithful
Praise him, he is strong and mighty; praise him, he is holy, holy
Praise him, he is always in control
His love has conquered all, His love has conquered all

BRIDGE
Your tears will dry, your heart will mend, Your scars will heal and you will dance again
And of his kingdom there will be no end, for Christ our king is coming back again

Is coming back again
Is coming back again
Is coming back again
Is coming back again